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What I did first was I asked several of my 

Japanese friends what they think of when they heard 

the word ''Volunteer.'' 

They answered; 

1) Work without pay 

2) Good-natured 

3) Only the work for person who has 

time and money 

4) less responsibility 

5) self-satisfaction 

I have been surprised many times since I came here. 

For example, right after I came to the United States 

from Japan, "Welcome Wagon" came to my house and told 

me many things that I didn't know and I wanted to know. 

In Japan, we do it diffe~'htly. Suppose, I moved 

to a new place ( in Japan). Nobody came. I knew there 

was no organization such as "Welcome Wagon." We had only 

the new neighbors. 

We have a self-governing body in each neighbor

hood(it comprises 25 to 30 families). We select a 

chief. The chief (usLlally a man) is not paid, he controls 

and rules this body. Usually, the chief and three or 

four representative families have a meeting every :nonth 

to discuss a. leisure progr2m, ~\I.Tinter, summer a,nd c;pring 

vacation pl8n for our children. (We have no autumu 

vscstion.) We also discuss child care within the school 

zone (protect them from the cars) etc ...... . 



So, my new neit;hbors help 1ne in ever;/ ':-'3,Y, e :en 

providing lunch and dinner for the first fe,. d2ys, 7ut 

we never thought of it as ''Volunteer work,'' We consider 

it only human and the obligatory thing to do, 

When my friend's daughter ,:as in ·:orth Shore Hospital, 

I :;et several person who came into the ro:Jm and asked r:,y 

frienc1 uhcther she needed any help or she h2.d proolrn·,s 

about anythings. Or my neighbor told me that she also 

worked at the hospital as volunteer wi1en si1e was in high 

school (it was mo re than 20 years ago). It seemed to rr.e 

in the United States there were ;:1Emy many people who 

were interested in "Volunteer Activities," Their aces 

ranged from young to elderly people. In Japan, we hwJe 

no hospital volunteers, 

I have an American friend who is divorced with 2 

children. ~er parents live near her (about 15 minutes by 

ca.r). I wonder why she doesn't live with her p2sents. 

She is an only child. In Jopan, in 99 percent of such 

cases, we live with the parents and help each other. 

The parents t2ke care of their children, The children, 

in tu.rn, tal{:e of their parents when they beco:r:e old, 

Sometimes, the parents take c2re of the crandchildren. 

In America, I can cee many old people who live with 

their spouse or alone who work as "Volunteers." In my 

mind, I compared the differences. I think, first of all, 



American people are much much :nore relic;ious people than 

Japaneee. I realize that the church involves many 

''7olunteer Workers.'' 

Japan is a small and crowded country, thus it is 

more competitive. When we are students, we are busy 

stydyin~;. So, I would say n,ost students hc1ve no 

''Volunteer'' experience. The prrents want to let them 

study or 9ractice rather tha.n to be "Volunteers." The 

parents work hard for their children. 

When we get married, we are so busy strugc;ling for 

a ;:etter li ·ing and better education for our childron. 

This ~eans we need tnore money. 

I am sorry my co~ntry does not have more ''folunteers.'' 

But I say frankly, it is not only ~he national character, 

but also our situation. 

Of course, I know there are people who are deeply 

L,volved "''olunteers" in Japan, but not so m2ny. They 

are very very ri~h and famous so some of them use th~ir 

money to build a home for the handicapped, or same of them 

offer their perfor·nances for an orphanace ....... . 

\)hen I think 8,bout 'Jl.y country's f:1ture regarding 

"Volunteers," a real necessity is publicity. I cs.n't 

scy Japs.nese peo:;,le are unfeelin,~, col<i-heartecl or cruel. 

I think we are eyact opy)o2ite, but infortunately ~e have 

a tendency 'co be family-oriGnted or ,.cork in sm8.ll ,:.;roups 

r2ther than to make an org2.nization nationviide. Jut I 



still have hope that the time will come when Japan, the 

Japenese, and the Japanese Government will be concerned 

"Volunteers." 

The reason why I have such hope in the future is that 

recently I read in the Japanese ~\ewsp2per about 11Volunteer 

Activities." It told that the J8pen Youth Volunteer 

Association will dispatch the young volunteers all over 

the country to de•elop their activities and to let people 

understand and to be in communication ,:i th e8.ch 8rea 0f 

the country. Also this association asked the general public 

for c1onations to support these ideas. 

I guess, it seens to you too slow. But we, in Japan, 

have been developing many things under the Western influence, 

especially America a.fter World War Secand. I thin({ now it 

is time to learn about ''Volunteers'' more deeply and 

more widely. 


